North Unit Irrigation District

Farm Fair 2020

Your Water UI
Account
What is Water UI?
Water UI, or “Water User Interface,” is the online customer portal
through which North Unit patrons can log in and view their water usage.
The customer portal is directly linked to the District’s database, which as
of the 2020 irrigation season is updated daily by the ditchriders, giving
water users accurate water usage in real-time.
Through this customer portal, patrons can place water requests, track
their water usage in real-time, view current land-usage records.

What’s so great about it?
Though we enjoy your visits at the office and your daily calls for water
requests, WaterUI gives you the tools to manage your water online and
on your terms.
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Order your water online
•

Order your water on or off and change the flow online!

•

Schedule your water orders in advance

•

Keep track of which turnouts are on and what you have ordered

Special points
interest
•

Schedule your water
ON and OFF in advance
online

•

Know how much water
you have left

•

View water usage by
turnout

•

Know which turnouts
are running and where
they are on a map

•

Compare your water
usage to last year

Track your water usage
•

Know how much water you have, even for allotment years

•

Track your water usage-to-date each season

•

See your month to month totals and compare them to last year

•

Track your water usage by turn out

Track your land usage
•

View information on your owned or leased parcels such as taxlot,
acreage, or recent crop grown

Make the most of your water with WaterUI!
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Who can use Water UI?
Only those who have an account
with NUID or are authorized by
an NUID account holder can connect with NUID’s database
through WaterUI. To connect, a
unique account number and an
access code provided by the District are necessary to link the
WaterUI account to the District
database. There are two types of
account holders that require
different instructions to set up.
Primary Account Holders

Who are authorized users?
It is not uncommon for an account owner to have support

The District will provide the
unique access code and operators account number to the primary account holder of the NUID
account. The account holder
then inserts these numbers when
making their Water UI Account.

or a unique arrangements that

Operators or “Authorized Users”

include other trusted individu-

How to Log–in

als to manage irrigation scheduling.

Many farming and

ranching operations require
multiple managers to divide
the work, others may only be
subleasing for a period of the
summer.
Whatever the arrangement,
we give you full control over
how much information you
want to share with your team.
Under Settings, you have the
ability to limit their access to
your information, or you can
share complete control. The
levels

of

access

can

be

changed, deleted or added to
at anytime.
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The primary account holder can
authorize others, such as staff or
partners, to access various levels
of their information. Through
their WaterUI account, under
Settings, primary account holders
insert the authorized user’s email
and create a unique 6-digit activation code. Authorized users
then use that email, that 6-digit
activation code, and the same
operation account number to
gain access to features such as
(1) ordering water on specific
headgates, (2) ordering water on
all headgates, (3) complete access to all account information.
Set up and access your account
at: nuid.waterui.com

Go to nuid.waterui.com or follow the links from the main page of website northunitid.com (Click “Customer Login” in the top right corner of
our homepage)
1. First time users will click the blue letters “Don’t have an account?
Sign up here!” to create your login and put in your unique account
number and access code.
2. WaterUI will first ask to input an email and to set your password.
The District does not have access to your password. If you forget it,
you can always use the “Forgot password?” feature on the login page.

3. Next you will need to input your name and business name. These
are viewable on our side and allows us to find your account and provide quality customer service to you .
4. Lastly, you will input your operational account number and its
unique access code which will unlock access to your information. For
these codes, contact the office either by phone or email.
Office : (541) 475-3625

Email: nuid@northunitid.com

Returning users only need to input their email and the password chosen when creating the initial account.

Tracking Water Usage
There are multiple totals provided through WaterUI that
help you track your water usage.
Under WaterUI you will see
your:
1.

Total beginning balance
by water right in acre feet
(or by allotment if applicable)

2.

in acre feet

We give the power to you to track your water usage from year to year.

Order Water Online

3.

Track when and at what flow rate (in cfs) was ran at each turn out

water

usage

by

Track your water usage
throughout the season

5.

Schedule and order your water up to 3 days in advance*
Track which turn outs are on and how much water you have ordered

Total

headgate in acre feet
4.

Order by headgate (yes, there is a reference map in case you forgot
which headgate is located where)

Total water used to date

Compare your water usage to the previous year

6.

Download

your

water

usage data for your own
records and data analysis

This is how it works (for more detailed instructions, view pg 4):

With this technology, the District will no longer require

1. Log in through nuid.waterui.com

water transfers among rides

2. On the left hand sidebar, click the Orders tab

for individual owner/operator.

3. Under this tab you can request your turnouts to be turned ON,
OFF or CHANGE the flow

Each ditchrider can see your
total remaining water balance.
And all turnouts will be turned

* Regular “cut off” hours for orders still apply: Before 5:00 pm the
night-prior for order below Haystack Reservoir, and before 7:30 am
the day-of for orders above Haystack Reservoir
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Schedule Water Requests
View Land-Use Records

Completing crop report
surveys will now be a
breeze as you use your
interactive map, showing
a map of your fields, labeled by parcel.

1. Log in through Nuid.WaterUI.com

9. Click “Change Flow”

2. On the left hand sidebar, click the

10. Insert the desired NEW flow rate

Orders tab

(NOT the difference)

Placing a Turn-On Order

11. Set the date the change should

3. Click “New Order Request”
4. Choose the Turnout through the
drawdown tab

The parcels you own and
operate are visible on an
interactive map within
Land Records. There a list
by parcel number shows
the owned leased properties that you operate.

5. Set the start date (up to 3 days in
advance)
6. Set the Flow Rate in Cfs (Same as
always)
*7.a. If off-date is unknown, click
Save and Close

After you complete our
crop report survey, the
records are entered and
updated within the portal. You will always see
what was grown the year
prior.

*7.b. If off-date is known, click the
drawn-down arrow on the “Shut Off”
and click the date

occur and click “Save and Close”
Placing an Off-Order
12. On the order you wish to turnoff, click the “Edit” button represented by the pencil icon
13. Set the Off-Date for the order,
then click “Save and Close”
How to fix a mistake
If before the usual “cut off time,”
click on the “Edit” icon for the order
you wish to fix. Click “Modify the
request” to edit the flowrate, start
or end time, or even the turnout.

Placing a Change Order
8. On the order you wish to change,

This only applies if the order has not
been turned on.

click the pencil icon which indicates
“edit”

Keep this in mind as you
complete your crop reports, because someday
this may be where you
complete your survey.
Online.

Download Water Reports
Interested in tracking the success of new sprinklers, changes to irrigation scheduling, or a new irrigation systems? Or maybe check if your
irrigation pond is leaking. Now you can download your water usage by
turnout as an Excel file and do your own data analysis. See with your
own eyes how much water could be saved, how much water usage has
increased with different practices, or just for your own records.
Set up your account! NUID staff must provide this information to
you:
Name of Owner/Operator___________________________________
NUID Operator Account_____________________________________
NUID Access Code _________________________________________
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